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Annexation Slass Contention.
"

la accordance with the action of the
meeting hell ia tin city; relatirs to a
Slate Government, a ilasV Convention
viseaVied at Nebraska City 'on Moaday,
May 2d. S. F. NrcKOL.s was. chosen
President, and II. W. R.ET.50Litf Sec?y.

The felbwiag preamble and" refcplu-tlc- ci

Trere adopted :

Whereas, the citizens cf the comities
lying south cl tha Piatte .River, without
reference to political sentiment, decided
last Fail by avast majority, that the' ear-- :
iy organization of southern Nebraska,-1- "

gpthtr wilh the Territory cf Kansas, into.

State Government, would . conduce
teriailv to the advancement and crozress

- and whereas, the people cf Kansas have,
by a popular vote, sanctioned the action
of , the Territorial Legislature, calling a

' ConsUlu'.ional Convention, to sit at Vt'y-and- ott

City, cn the 8:h cf Ju!y, A. D.
. -- 1S59, and made provision for the submis-

sion cf ud Constitution to the people for
ratfiCation cn the 3d cf Octobpr," A. D.
1S33, and nied the first Monday in June

. as the time for the election cf Delegates
to attend said Convention; and whereas,'
tve, the citizens of South Platte Nebras
ka, are invited to m tne form ;

ation of said Ccnsfituuoi and have every
, assurance a tne bcunaunes c saia

State can he defined in the Constitution
t4 be enacted, and whereas we are un-- -

alterably Convinced that the pestiferous
riatte River should be the Northern boun-
dary cf a - great Agricultural, and Cctn- -
mercial State. Therefore brit Resolved,
.' 1st. That the people of Southern Ne-

braska, in Mass Convention assembled,
without distinction cf party, will elect
delegates to attend said. Constitutional
Convention to sll at WyanJctt City, in

. July 1559.
'

2J. That said d
as hereinafter provided are hereby in
strutted to use all honorable means to
inake the Platte River the Northern
boundary of the State cf Kansas.

3d. That to carry out the will cf the
People intrusted directly in affecting the
desirable object to-w- it: A State Organ-
ization at an early day, it is necessary
for the people south of the Great Platte
River to recur to first principles and

. thereby reduce to practice the doctrine of
' Popular Sovereignty.

4th. Tfiat it is the inalienable right of
'

. eTery. people in the formation cf a State
Constitution preparatory to admission in
to the Union, to define the boundaries cf
said State, and Congress has no more
power cr right to alter cne section than
another,
: 5th. That an election be called for the
first Monday in June, for ' delegates to
the Kansas Constitutional Convention.

6th. That the basis of representation
from all the counties south of the Platte
River shall b as it now is by law for
the lower House of the Nebraska Legis-
lature; provided, each county shall be en-
titled to one delegate. .

7th. That the mode cf election shall
be viva voce, but in all other respects ac-

cording to the laws cf the Territory regu-
lating elections, except as hereinafter
provided.
- Sth. That th President cf this Con-

vention ii invested with full power and
authority, by the people in mass conven-
tion assembled, to appoint a central com-
mittee, consisting cf three persons from
each county south cf the Piatte river,
whose dutv it shall be to ar-noin- t iudges

" of election in every precinct within their
respective counties.

. . 9ih-- That said judges, when appointed
.as aforesaid, ihall take an oath, before

i some cfiker authorized to administer
oaths, to fairly and impartially and cor-

rectly discharge their duties, and make
full, true and correct returns of the poll
at their respective precincts to the Presi-
dent cf this convention, within twetvs

, days after the election is had as afore-
said. - 1 .

lCih. That the President cf tills con-
vention take and subscrfoe an cath' "ac-

cording to law, and on the thirteenth day
after the election aforesaid, proceed to
count the vote for delegates in the sevcr-cr-al

counties, and afteT computing all
the votes cast in- - each county he shall
thereupon issue a certificate of election
to those receiving the largest number cf

.rotes cast in their-respectiv- e counties,
which certificate shall be under" his hand
and. seal, in the name cf southern Nebras-
ka, which shall be certified under the
hand and cfScial seal of .the Clerk of the
District 'Co-ur-t in and for Otoe county, N.

. T., and the 2d Judicial district. -

11th: That said certificate shall enti-- -

tie the person to whom issued to a seat in
'.the Kansas Constitutional Convention.

. 12th. That the President cf this con- -

' Ytritioa. shall, after complying with the
foregoing requisitions, certify the whole

. returns cf election t3 the Kansas Consti-

tutional Convention.

'
; Platte Hirer Boat ":

" "

The little boat built for the purpose of
navigating the Platte River, passed here
going up on Sunday morning. ' It was a

little one horse affair, and will not in our

opinion amount to much. . ''. ."

'If. the Platte -- river is to be rendered
fcaTigalle, and we believe it can, it re- -

' quires a boat sufficiently large to slash
arouiid and stir tip the sand, 'that a chan- -

" nel may te formed by washing.'

f: ; Onalia Pest Office

We learn that Mr. Wyman, who was

removed from the Omaha Post Office a

few weeks since, has Uen
Those'unfriendly have had the "old man''
turned out several times within the two

hst years. But. some how or other he
Wont stay put out. He is good on a "home

stretch" comes out well. .

EtnC Line
We understand that Messrs. Ncckolls

fc Hawk, have tuken the mail contiact

from Nebraska City through this place to

Highland, Kansas. If so we may safely

look for more regularity than heretofore.

Eroinitlllc Mcca; " V

We spent two days of last week.at ihe
town of Browuirilie, Nebraska Territory,
and as it was some .ten months since ourH

last Tis;t, and Having a few-spare- - hoars
we employed pur tinis inr prospecting, or
rather ia looting op old acquaintances; and
noticing the changes in' the town and sur-
rounding country. We found our old and
always.. agreeable friend and brother of
the.quilii the ilea. RohU JV. Furnas, of the
Aavtriiier, at his sanctum, looking as hale
and hearty "as he'did the first time; we saw
iumi'and, judging-fro- his very pleasant
and agreeable disposition, there is no man
in the country enjoys tife'better and takes"
the' troubles, consequent upoii a public life
more' cccuy than .Mr: . Furnas.- - Bern:
Rinchg the lirst pioneers of 'tjie country-bless-ed-

wi:h.5i good constitution, fine tal
ent' and more than an ordinary amount of
.e&ergy , he, has done more for the .town and
county ci emana ih&na&y other man in
the. couniy, and w are pleased to say tnat

e. people nave rewarded .nun tor his la- -;

tors by giving him a liberal patronage lo
Lis paper'ana-b- sending. ham twice to tire
Lenslature Cr tne. lerntorv. .e a;so
met oir old friends Col. Nixon and (X R-Smit-

Esq.,' one the Register and the
ether "Receiver at the Land 0ke for thai
portion cf' the Territory, both-o- f 'whom
nave given general satisiacucnmine ui,- - m.QUzh t0 toke him from the
cnargecr tne very important duties ottneir ', "

d be d-- d if he didn
.

respective-
- men: try aed . tefuoes. We would iikB to

tionmany ethers that gave U3-- a cordial the hole, as it was tfie meanest coun-sha- ke

cf .the hand and. ba'da us a try a . white man ever "made an effort to
welcome, to "the hospitalities of their vi't- -'

but !.i:n& fQTfds at Fsent
c'ne in regard to the 1

business" transactions ef Browuviile-- that
we were surprised at, but which certainly
is' quite commendable on :the part cf the
merchants;' atjd that is ths large amount
cf trading that is being d;ne there by
Missourians living on the opposite side-o-

I

the river, and .it is not confined to those
residing cn.the Missouri Bottom, but ex-

tends over a large portion" cf the country.
We nctic:d R. Hawkins, J.. W. Golden
and R. Dunlap there, from 'Irish Grove,"
each having a warcn lead cf bacon and
produce, and on asking why the drove

'through Rockport'and came eight miles
across to trace at Brownviiie. taey said
they got a better price for their produce
and bought goods cheaper at Brownviiie
than they could at Rockport.

Our old friend D. J. Martin, formerly
of Rockport, has opened a large stock of
goods at Brownviiie, and seems to be get-

ting a goodly portion of the Missouri trade.
We can account for this in part when we
remember that David is a fine looking
bachelor, cn the sunny-sid- e of thirty years,
very accommodating to the ladies, but es-

pecially to the mothers of good looking
daughters, hoping no doubt by this means
to obtain the favors cf both mother and
daughter, and by this means get a pair of
white plump arms entwined around his
neck as an agreeable comforter against
the chilling blasts of the coming Winter.
We hope you may, David.

But we wish to speak more particularly
cf that in whioh all travelers as well as
the citizens are more deeply interested,
and that is the Brownviiie Hotel owned
and kept by Messrs. Wheeler Sc Rainey.
Thi3 is decidedly-- the best kept hotel in the
Territory, without any exception, and we
speak knowingly, for we have sloped at ail
the principal hotels in the Territory. The
house is large and conveniently arranged,
the rooms dre neatly furnished, the beds
are clean and comfortable, the servants
are accommodating, the table is.well sup
plied with all the varieties that the season
and market affords and everything is got
up in good taste, the charges are mode
rate, and quiet and good order seems to
be the ruling motto. In shqrt we would
say to .the traveling community, that you
will find the Brownviiie Hotel a comfort
ab.e stepping p;ace.

The c'rowth cf the town is not rapid but
permanent. . The citizens are generally
honest and industrious, and Brownviiie is

! Jf1 13 be ? PlLl fr losmess
a large' population.

The county is the best improved, and
is producing more than any other county
in the Territory. There has been some
seventy thousand bushels cf corn sold in
the county the past. season. This. is the
surplus crop after wintering their stock,
and we .noticed several more farms being
opened this Spring. We set Nemaha
down as tne banner county.

. The above compliment to our City, our '

self and others we. late from the Forrest
City JiIo:iior. Mr. Vanatta, the editor,
ha3 been spending a week in our place
latclp. While we acknowledge the com-

pliment to ourself, we also do the same in
behalf of ethers mentioned. .

We may be permitted to say that the
Brownviiie House, under its new mana-

gers, is .fast .becoming one of the most

popular Hotels in the country. All who

partake of the hospitalities of Rai.vxy c

Whkelzr speak in the highest terms of

praise

Kansas Correspondence.
Ft.-Sco- tt Kansas,

April 18, 1859.
R. W. Fra!i as, Esq. : ,

- Dear Sib Agreeably to" promise I
write - from this portion cf the country

I have been quite disappointed in my

expectations as to the improvements m
Kansas. I find very .little, of the coun-

try is settled, after leaving the Missouri
River a few miles'; a great many cab-

ins are to be seen scattered in the prairie,
but all vacant," and no 'improvements
around them. Rather desolate looking
I assure you when compared with your
portion cf Nebraska. I have cot seen in
all my rambles in Kansas such agricultu-

ral improvements and advancement as in
Your countv, Nemahs. . .

Considerable emigration is starting out

from Leavenworth ; but not half what is

reported. You "way judge from prices
that the demand'is not' geat at Leaven-

worth. I saw good cattle selling for $60
per yoke, and excellent flour retailing at
S3 per sack. Leavenworth-- , however, is
a "fast town," and no mistake.

The better portions) by fax, of . Kansas,

are the. Jndian. . Reservations, . and the
manner in which they are managed can-

not fail to seriously retard the progress of

the country in. and around. I- - understand

he

hearty

the same course is being pursued in re-

gard to the Half-Bree- d Reservation be

tween the .Nemahas'in your Territory,
viz: a few posted and scheming men. se-

cure the lands as fast" as the Half -- Breeds

get tides, and thus the lands pass into the
hands of speculators, who neither improve
or sell cn terms that men with limited
means, and who would improve, can pur
chase. Really these lands' after being-assigne-

to .the Indians are in no better
shape than before, and are doomed to

stand still for yeare. " --

. After leaving the' Missouri River,' go- -,

ing South' in the direction of Ft.. Scott, I
am again disappointed ia the. .. .country.
The land is goodjfor a distance of thirty
or. fcriy miles, with some fair improve:
ments;-'afte- r which I. find some of the'
poorest lanu i ever saw, in iaci, rne lanus
are not - worth taking at Government

price.-- : .. - , .

Peace reigns in this region again. I
see a number of Montgomery's men, who

tell me the "war" is at an end. One, in
speaking of affairs remarked, he had

coun- -

leave

.. faj from tra thouaht I.'.
Ft, Scott is situated in or near the cen-

ter, of Kansas,., south , from the Missouri
River, .and about-fou- r miles from ihe
Missouri State line. It .makes a poor' ap-

pearance; the buildings are mostly of
wood and in bad repair.
. After ail, Friend Furnas,-- think Ne-

braska far preferable-i- ' every respect to

Kansas'. '
. .

'

My next, and more in detail, will be

from Ft, Smith. TRAVELER.

Xevrs Items. .

The War Department has received a
heavymail from Gen. Johnston, command

ing the forces in Utah. " The complications
and difficulties between Federal and Judi-

cial officers is fully explained,. and his
crurse in responding to the Judiciary, as a

ate branch of the Government, is
fully sustained and justified. .

It appears that Governor Cumming
was acting under special instructions from
the State. .Department, and directly oppo-

site to the instructions of Col. Johnston
and the judicial officers. . The' Cabinet
has had the subject under consideration.

"

Gen. Johnston's dispatches change the
aspect of affairs there, and it is not known
what course the ' Administration will pur-

sue as between the federal and judicial
officers. ' ' ' . ,

The .English have taken possession cf
another island in the Red' Sea; which they
claim to have purchased from an Arab
Sheik. The name of this last acquisition
in Kramakan It lies north of Perira,
near the Arabian shore, and it is said to
be almost wholly surrounded by submarine
banks; rendering easy of defence.

The Kansas City Journal, of the 30th,
says : -

'. James M. Sexlon, Esq., just returned
from a trip into the Territory, says he met
not les3 than a thousand people for Pike's
Peak.in a distance of forty miles on the
Santa Fe road.

Dickens-ha- s been engaged to writofor
the New York LtJgcr. What, the deuce
will Diskens do next ? - '.

' It is ye; a disputed question ' whether
the peach crop has been entirely destroyed
by th" Ia!e unfavorable weather. At Cin-

cinnati it that the peach crop,
though injured, was not . altogether blight
ed, and "the .trees, 'cr a portion cf them,
will bear gnod "fruit ; 'if not in such abund
ance as usual. ' In this vicinity we. hear
a' like account; and :in the neighborhood
of Altcn.it is not a settled question. We
shall' learn differently in a few days.
57. Levis RqiulHcan.

We have' recently passed thrcugh the
entire-lengt- of East Tennessee, and into
Middle Tennessee, and were pleased to
observe the promising appearance of-th- e

wheat crop along- - the line. Our prospects
are that we shall have an immense yield
should no misfortune befall the growing
crop. In Virginia, Georgia, Alabama
and Kentucky the indications are'qu'ite
favorable. Knoxville Whig. .

'

A gentleman who arrived in this city
last evening from the East informs us that
he never saw the crop of winter wheat
look better in his life than it now dces,
through Northern Ohio and Indiana. The
roads' in that direction he reports as dry
and settled, the farmers busy at their
spring work, . with.. .every prospect of
generous crop .the T ensuing surntaer.---

Chicago Dtmtcrat. -

The New York Tribune says that, it
utterly scouts the fashionable assumption
that such exposures as those of the Key
tragedy and Sickles trial are
ihg. On the contrary) it regards thera as
the thunder-storm- s by which the moral
atmosphere is improved if not absolutely
purified. '.. '..-- ,

Since, our last issue we have had a
second edition of winter, there having
been several frosts, but on Monday morn
ing last the heaviest frost appeared. The
ground was frozen and all kinds of vege
tation which had shown itself was de
stroyed. Marfrealoro ( Tenn. .) Tele

'graph.

Two barrels of green peas, the first of
the season, were sent to Baltimore' by the
steamer last evening. They were raised

bri the firm :6fr'STW, lViLon,Xsq.,' near
Wilmington, N.' C Portsmouth (Ta.)
Transcript, April 16. . x .

The Republicans have elected cne hun-

dred and eleven members tn the next
House cf Representatives. Minnesota,

Oregon and California are the only free
States that hare not elected members.

If the Republicans should get the two

Minnesota members, they would still lack

six of having a maicritv in the next House.

The Oregon and California-member- s they
can not get. . - It is now certab that the
Southern Americans .will hold the balance

of power in the nest House. They can-decid-
e

the question of the organization.

The Southern Bank, lib, is winding up.

The circulating nates are redeemed in

specie by the State Auditor. '

The State Security Bank at Gemoken,

and the Merchants' Bank of Madison,

Wisconsin, are also ' winding up. The
bills are redeemed at par in Madison.

R6bert Smith, Esq., of Mobile.' offered

the Messrs. Doweil, in New Orleans,

810,000 for their distinguishedcolt Planet.
On the-sam- e 'day; Mr.. Hunter, of New
York, the owner of Nicholas, offered the

same sum. for him. - The owners of the'

colt took Mr. Smith's offer into considera-

tion, being determined if they-sold- , to

have iiim kept in the South. Mr. S. ma.de

the offer for a friend,' probably . Judge
Hunter, who desired to own the horse for
breeding purposes.

In 1S10 Illinois was the eleventh State;
now she stands next to Ohio, and third cn

the list. The following is the vote cf the

leading'Slates in 1S-5- 5: New York, 595,-42- 4;

Pennsylvania, 460jlG6; Ohio, 353,-49-6;

Illinois, 233,393; Indiana,-230,000- ;

Massachusetts, 165,000; Kentucky, 146,-06- 0;

Tennessee, 143,000; Virginia, 150,-00- 0;

New Jersey, 100,000. .'
Mr. Bordeau, U. S. Commissioner at

the Sandwich Islands, has sent to Mr.
Everett S141, contributed by American
ladies at the Islands, as a donation to the
Mf. Vernon fund. ;

.

Rev. Dr. Chapin's society, in New
York, have voted. him salary of .S6.000.
He earns about "S3,CO0 by lecturing,
and is not in" his pulpit . more than
half the time.

Mires, the Paris banker, lately gave a
ball which cost $25,000.; . He commenced
life by selling old stoves then, as now, a
grate financier.

John Savage, late editor.of the. Wash-

ington States, .has been appointed Secre
tary of Legation and will accompany Gen.
Jones

Dr. Wrn. Sawyer, "the oldest, surviving "j

graduate of Harvard College, died in
Boston, April IS. aged S9. He graduat-

ed iri 1TS3. By. his death, the Hon.
Josiah Quihcy,- - Sr., becomes the oldest
living graduate.

. . Married.
'.OatteM inst., at the re.Milence of n. W rarievEsq.,
in Austin, Clay county, S, T., I? 'Kcv. Wm. Mason,
Fobdyce Kopeb, 'Eq., to Mi Jmi a S. Foote, form-
erly of IlisbUii-i- . Co., O. '

.

The newly married couple have oar thanks for the
usual accompaniments, aDd our test wishes for tfce;r

uoces in life. Ttis it the first marriage in Cijj county.
Cur Devil, who is celebrated for "cute ideas' sug-

gests : "If somebody has not.'put their Foote into it' they
are surely 'RotkI in.' ' - .

LETT tilts HtLU k Uli 1061 Aiit. .
;

.Barbara Stanifnrd, Stanton, Kansas
Sar.'h B:ee. . CieveUuf', u . '
Saran atarkbam. do do
A valuable letter has been returnel fmm the General

at Washitigton, from Henry Kr!fm to David
Cam.bU J n At AUK,- - Pit

MANUFACTORY!
JOHN W; IIDDLETON,

BROITCTILX.E, T.

fX IIEitEBX informs the ptibTic that he has
A'32$?i located himself in this CHy. and is prepared

5. to e taoae in want of anj-thlaci- his line.
He has selecied his stock rjta care aod will mana.'aclure
a Xo. 1 article cf cverythini; ..ffered. .He sleenis it

toennraerste; but will keppcu hand evey arti-
cle usuAllyobtainettia Si.ile and Harness hrrs.' ' JOHN. W. JilDDLETON.

ErownriHe Js'ay 12. D(C-- m

tfgZS Re'galar St. Joseph, and

ssSs Omahi Packet.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

j B HOLLAND, Master.. . j A STEVENS, Clerk.
"WILL leave St. Joseph every Tuesday on" arrival cf 6

o'clock train, rr Boston. Iowa Point, Forest City,
Cloud. Rclo, Winnebago, Arago, St. Stephens. 'BKOWX-V1LL- E,

Scaora. Lihden, Nebraska .City, Rock Blcff,
Bethlehhem, Plattasio&th, Pacific City, St. Marys; Bcll-va- e,

Council Bluff and Omaba.
Goraing up arrives at Brownviiie on

Wednesday evening, or Thursday morn-inar- .-

Going' down leaves Brownviiie cn
Friday evening or Saturday morning.

Take pawenpers tlirovrh to St. Louis ia i kuuis Via
Hanuibal at St Jocepb Ktt

Tickets fur tale ua the boat for all points East. North
and South. .

C2ANE & HILL, Acents,
no4S-- tf Brownviiie, H. T.

1853. Missouri River. 1859.
SEASON ARILiNGEMENTS.

Eenilar'St. Louis and
Sioux City Packet

omaha;
For.Fort BandaM, Niobrarah, Sioux City, Dafkita. Oia-d- i,

Decatur, DeSoto. Crescent city, Piurence, Omaha.
Council Bluffs, "Bel levne.' St Jfarys, Piattsmoth.

city, . Linden, BROWN VI LLE, White Cloud,
- Iowa Point. Amazona, SI - Joseph, Atchison, Sum- -.

ner, Leavenworth, Kansas, Lexington aud all points
fcelow.

frZYL. TIIE well and wldly taown light
MVjs, jlraught freight and unexceptionable

"passenger steamer OMAHA, has ed

her regular trip in tie above
tra-I- e (and all intermediate points on the Hisocri ner)
and continue them punctually and renlarly threagh the

'entire season
The Omaca haviue unJeVgnne a thorough renovation,

h inside aad outside, ex&rerf ly f r the aiove trade,
is now in the most perfect and complete order in every
department s and we tru.t iy a strict attention to busi-
ness toe wanu f shippers an 1 comfort cf paseuers to
merit a continuance of the very Liberal patronage be-

stowed upon us iapast seasons.
ANDREW WINELaND, Master

J JlWETT TltCOX. Clerk 'CitANC fx. HILL, Agents,
'. . Nt T

3f ay 12 'j.
ITOUISTD.

A MEMORANDUM BOOS, which' the owner can
have by calling at this effiee, des-Titin- g an! pTt2g
fir this silvsTtiremmt.

CITY ORDINANCES.
reoviiuMj res citt steset ctwuissioxza axd

CITT ATT0BL5EY.

Section I. Be it Ordained Ij tie Council cf tt
Cily of DrotcnrilU, Kmala county, 3". 3 follows:
Thatinedditionto iLe oSieers of the City of Urown-Tiil- e

proTMed for iy law, thiit thera shall t Citj
Street Commissioner and Citj Atloraj.

. rCTV OF CITT STBKE-- f COM3IISSIOXIS.

S. 2. That the.duty of the Street Commissioner
bail be to keep open and repair the i tree la ef the city,

tto that the work retired of the citizen of the ciij
and lot holders thercia by the city be fully perfonutd.
and &H such other set or acts a he may be required
to Jo by orduuxece or order of the city.

tm OF. CITT ATTOKSrV.

Se?. 3. Tht the City Attorney shall act u the
legal airiicr and counselor cf ihe city asd be aathr-iie-d

to represent the ciy ia allcourtj of Liw and eq'ii-i- y

in this territory. '

rCTT. Or MASSUALL.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty f the Marsha".!, aside
froa those duties imposed oa him by statute, to col-

lect all monies that rnay be due the city froti acy
person or person?, and that he psy.th icae over W
the treasurer he taking his rpeipt therefor.

Sc. 5. I he ilarshail before 'entering onon the
duties of Lis oHce ?hal! make aod execute uuto the
city a good and sulfa ier.t bond with suSoicnt seen- -

r.ties to be approved vj tie ilayor m uca a sura as
thcecar.-i-l may ordar, prcriding that he will pay all
nunics which he may receive bclonjyng to th3 city
to ihe city Treasurer thereof, and tuat he will well j

and tmly perform the duties cf marshall of the city.
Se. 6. The Marshall shall observe ail oidlnancei

or orders of the city .which may impose oa him a i

duty and require his services
DCTY OF ASSESSOR.

SeeV 7. It shall be the daty of the Asjejvr to taie
a list cf all the taxable property both real and rrcnal
ia the city, and'attich thereto the true value thereof,
such list and assessment to be made and filed with
the recorder cf the city annually on cr before the first
day cf "June. .

See. 8. be the duty of the Recorder to fi'oa
bond with'eecurities 'to be approrei by .ho Mayor
in .such a sum aa the city by order may require; pro-
viding that be will, well and truly perform the duties
of his odce, which bond ia to be giran before he
cn ers upon the duties of his oSce,

See. 9. It shall be the duty of the Recorder to
see that all ordinances which may be passed by the
City Council be published for two successive weeks
in some weekly newspaper printed and published in
the city and that ho preiccve the proper evidence
of such publication.

rrrr o? tssastkib.
See. 10. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to

reciire and safely keep all the monies belonging to
the city and to pay all orders drawn on him by the
Council and signed by the Mayor and Kecorier, and
shall execute and file such bond as the Mayor and
CoaaC;J shall approye of and may from time to time
require, and shall at any time during his term report
when by the Council required the amount of money
in the treasury, and at the expiration of the term of
his oSce shall make fall returns to the Council and
shall hand all books papers and monies belonging to
the treasurer to his successor when ordered so to do
by the Council.

. DKA-BTIX- WARS ANTS AND TEXTS PATMXXT.

Fee. 11.-Cit- y orders shall not be drawn unless so
ordered and directed by the City Council which
order and direction shall appear upon the minutes cf
the meeting ordering the same, the said orJers shall
be signed by the Mayor and Recorder and' made pay-
able to the person for whom drawn.

Sec. 12. That all order shall be numbered respec-
tively as issned and dated on the day isu?i, which
orders so issued and dated shall be paid by the treas-
urer in their order respecting nunb--r and date if so
requested by the holder or holders thereof.

Sec. 13. Tha City Tren.urer shall when any city
order be presented to him for payment and not paid
by him endorse on the back of ihe same a statement
f!gnd by him stat'n? the presentment frr raymnt.
the time when and the reason why not paid, which
said order shall thereafter bear interest at the rate
of ten per cent, per acenn, if tho order ii3e!f des
not bear interest. " .

Sec. 14. The City Recorder shall deliver to the
Treasurer every three weeks a. list of the orders
issued, their ntimber. date, who given to, for what
amruh.t and whether for intereit or not, which list
shall be care-full- y presepved by tho Treasurer.

PEOvicrNG for wojts os streets..
Sec. 15. That all able bodied male inhabitants' of

the city over theageof twenty-on- e and nnder sixty
years of age sha'.l.work at len.t two day in.each
year under the supervision of the Street C.mrais- -
siotier upr.n the strref of the city at m'ch wrk r.

said cmmissk-ne- r shall dei?nate crpay for each dav
so failing one dollar and fifty rents provided said
commissioner shall give svven Jys noire to them
before the day of working whieh notice be in
writing." .

--
.

- -

. See. Ift. fTfce Recorder shall furnish the Commis-Moi- er

with a list of all hands subject to work on
said street and sbonld the Recorder overWk the
rmie cr names of any "person or persons it shall be
the duty of .the Commissioner to put the missing
nameson the list.

Sec. J7. AU persons failing to writ by himelf
or a Iejral substitnte shall be returned W the C"m-tniifln- er

to the Maror who shall issue bis snmnvn
to the persr n so failing and" rnless they render to tho
Mayor a eood ntid sufnejcnt excuse he shall ase a
fine asraiiH thera which shall be onedl'tr and fifty
cenfs wi'h cosis of sui. for ejjeh day o failT.

Src. IS. The' sa?d Commisi ner shan within six
months fter be has received the list of the persons
fmm the Recorder, return the same to the City Coun-
cil with m report of all hi proceedings repeetipj
the same, who have worked, what money has been
raid. bow expended arid bow mnny of the delinquents
have been fined and caused to pay the same.

ADDITIONS TO THK CITT. '

See. 19. That thoc addition to the Cltr of Rrown-vill- e

known as the westej-- n diviion and Brown's ad-

dition, by the recorded plats of the said additions
shall constitute and be known as a part of the City
of Brownviiie.

, TEX AMOVNT TO it TAXED OX CITT raOFEBTT.
See. 20. That Eve mills on the dollar valnationof

all taxable property be levied for the purpose cf
streets and alleys of the oity, and fcr

such other purposes as the city may direct.
PROHIBITING HAZING VNNECE?3ART NOISE IN TEE

. STREETS, JtC.

Pee. 21. If any person or ycrsons shall at any
time disturb the peace and qniet of the city or any
reorle residing therein by lewd and nnneeeary
hollowing, quarreling, challenging to fight or fighting
or iaany other manner, shall upon conviction thereof
I.e. fined not more thaa twenty-liv- e, norlejs thaa cne
dollar.
PREVENTING AFFRAT3, RIOTS. KOCT3 AND CNLAW-rr- i.

ASSEMBLAGES.

S?e 22. If any persons shall beuilty of eotnmittinz
any.sfiray; unlawful a'scmhling. routorrit within
theeorpemte limits of the city they shnTI ench he fiicd
a sum not less than five, omcre than fifty dollars.

PREVENTING KEEPING G AUSTING TlOVf ES, Ac. .

Sec. 23. Ifany person ?h'all by h:m"t'f, herself, ser-
vant or their agents, for his or her profit keep. have.ex
ercise or maintain withir. the corporate limits of the
city, a common ganir.Lr hiae. table or room, cr ia any
houseor.place occupied by bimor hcr,procu re or permit
apy persons to frequent or coma together to play for
money or other vulneble thirg at any game, every
offender, upon conviction before the Mayor, shall be

ed not exceeding one-hundr- nor less than v
dollars. .

. rSEVENTING OBSTRUCTING STREETS, Ic.
Sec. 24. If any person-o-r persons shall wilfu!!y and

wrongfully cbstrnct,injure,cause or procure to be ob-

structed r injured any streets or alleys in this city,
cr any bridge therei-n-, or shall continue the same so as
render it inconvenient or dangerous to pas?, they
snail be fined in a sum not less than cne or more
twenty-fiv- e dollars. .

PREVF!NTING SELLING CORRUPT MEAT, ic. .

Scs 25. Ifany person shall within the city sell know-
ingly and wilfully any diseased, corrupted and

provisions whether for meat" t; drink,
without making the same fully known to the buyer,
shall be fined upon conviction thereof not less thia
fi.ve nor more than fifty dollars.

I PREVENTING KEEPING BOTEES CF I IX-Fi- ll 3. . .
Ses 25 Ifany personor persons shall keep within the

limits of the eiry any house of ill-Sa- f--r the pur-
pose of prostitution and lewdness, and any peron or
persons who shall knowingly lease any such bou?e
to any person or persons for such & purpose shall
upon conviction thereof be fined in a sum not less
than ten nor more than one hundred dollars.
PREVENTING THE INJURING OF ORNAXENTAL TREES'

' FENCES, SiC.

See. 27. If any person shall malicion-.l- cu t r .in-
jure or distroy any fruit or ornamental tree or tree?,
yine or shrub of another, standing or growingperma-nentorines- e

within tbecity, cr mlieiouiy in the
cit7 breakdown, sear, deface or injure any fence.
Ledge or ditch enclosing land telonging to another,
or throw open cr down any gate or bar' n: t his nor
under his charge and leave them opea whereby an
injury ii lone" to another, upon conviction thereof
shall be fined not less than five scr more thn cue
hundred dollars. .

PREVENTING flREVG CN3, ic, ON EUNDAT.

Si 23 If any rerson shall upon Sunday, in the cor
porate limits of the city, discharge any gna. pistol
cr other fire arms to the disturbance of the citizens
of the city, upon conviction thereof shall be fi-e-

d

m a saa not less than one nor mere than ten dollars.

rttlTESTINQ CAatBLI.vO.
Sjc. 23. If any person or persons shall, for money or

1 other va'.nsble lYirg. jlrj at a'sj garo wiih earls.

ehecks cr at hlHiirylj or with any ether article r r
4nstrcrant thicgor thicjs what ever, which tuayb
use, fur the pnrp cf jiAjlag or bettinj open, or
winicg or losing money or any otter thing or thirds
irUcloor articles of value, cr siall bet on any jamo
which other may be playing ; erery person so ousti-
ng shall be Sued; npn eonviction thereof, in a ium
noi nore thaa fty, corless thia re djliara.

See. S?. It shall be tha datr of the Marshal and
his deputies when any cf tne off-re- e are com
mitted are that promc-ne- ia tta crdmanses oi ii9
city, by any person or persons ia tteir presence, to
arrest or caue to be arrested the a3"?ndcrs and brUg
them before the Mayor, and there file a complaint
before him settic- - forth the offence fur which ha or
they may Lo arrested.

COYTLAIX7.

See. 31. It shall be the dcty of the ilarihal when
ho has reason to be.'i--v- e cr dors believe that any
peron r pcrsocs hive broken any of the ordinances
of the city, to make or cause to be made a proper
conif laiat thereof before the JIayor.

rKOTIEING FOR WaCBAXT.

Sec. S2. TThenevcr any person shall cake in writ-ir- g

and under oath a pr per complaint before the
Mayor, filing forth that aay person or persons have
Irokcn try of the ordinandi of tne eify. ba tta.1
iniUio-liatc-l- isue Li warrant, directed to the Liar- -
shal of theoity, direction himtoarrest the oetders
and firthwith to be brought before bin to b deit
with accoidin- - to law.

rrTT wox ArKrrr.
Sc. ZZ. Urcn arrest cf the o5r;n itr or ofTen Jcr

tLa same proceedings shall bj ha.1 before the Mayor
m in the trial in any cass bef. ro a jast'ee of the
none-- in accordance wiih toe laws of taU Territory;
i'rovided. however, that the offender or effenders
sba'l not have a jury of nwe than six men

S'--e. i. When any perwn shall 0-- 3 arreted and
brought before the May.r l-- the mar hal without
warrant the same proceedings fc'uaU be had as ia ether
caie.

Sec. 25. If any person or pcrvns shall be fined. as
provided by ordinance cf the city in any Earn, they
shall pay t il the costs of the prosecution.

PitaTlDING FOR THE COJCM1TTXENT OF PEES0N3 FOR
T OF FINE.

See. S5. TTben any perin or persons sha!l be fined
for the breaking of acy of tho ordinances of the city
and shall not pay tha fine and co-- U that sha'l be as-

sessed against him or them, they shall be by the
Mayor committed to the bands of the Marshal by a
written instrument setting fjrth the fine imposed
and eost: imposed on the person or persons so com-
mitted, and ail that may be necessary for the Marshal
to have.

rCTT OF XARSaiLL.
Sec. S7. The Marshal shall, when any person cr

persons be committed to his custody by the Mayor as
provided by ordinance fcr nonpayment cf any fine
and costs that may be imposed on him or them.caase
bin cr them, if able, to work upon the streets cf the
city where the street commissioner may direct until
the said Cne and costs are paid, allowing cne dollar
and a haZf for each day he cr they may work or be
imprisoned.

OB'INANCES BXTEaXXD.

See. 23. That all ordinances inrinsistact with this
ordinance past up to this data date, are hereby ei.

CZNZ2AI, tzovi?:on.
Sec 23. That all the rights and liabilities which may

have occurred under ordinances heretofore passed
and been in force in the city, shall be aod remain the
sax; as though this ordisacce neTer had been passed.

FVELl CATION CF CSMNANCK.
" Sec. 10. That all crdimrnres that are pitted by
the City Council shall be published twt successive
weeks in some newspaper published in this city.

TI OF ORDINANCES IN FOSCE.

See. 41. That this ordinance be in force from and
after the time cf their being published for two suc-
cessive weeks as provided by law. .

Claim IT otico
To John Sperry and all others whom U may concern:

Ton are hereby cjti2ed that I will appear at the Land
OEce ia Bruwnviiie, cn Saturd-tr- , the 2Iat daycf My.
at 2 o'clock p. m., to prove up my right of pre-empt-

to the S. K. quarter of section no 23. Township iw. 2,
north of ranje 15 east of the sixth principal n.ridiaa.

juax ELSB.
ErownvKIe, May lCib. 1?5X n 4 t

IIA.MBAL &. ST. JOSEPn R. R.

L3st - ----

f
- - vi

SUMIIER A RHAX GfLMEXTS. 02 AXD ATTEB
Friday, April Sth :

TRAIXEAST
Express Train leave St. Joseph 6:00 A.M.
Accomuicxljti'.-- leave " 6:00 F.I.
FreUnt leaves " 6:15 A af.

TRAIX TVEST
Express Train arrives at St. Joseph 10:30 r M.
Accommodation arrives at ' . 6:00 P.M.
Freicht arrives at " 4:00 P.M

Frcisbt takea to any point Est, West, or Souih, at
lower rates than ty any other rvute.

Shippers will please deliver their freight at the Depot
th day vrevious to shipping.

A LINE OF PACKETS
'Will run in connection with the Bead, above St. Joseph
to the Biuns.

STAGE LINES
Connect at St. Jose; a from all parts of Eansai, Neras-k-a

and ffcitern Ivwj. Travelers from Nebraska ai;d
Western Ir.wa will find this the

Quickest, Easitit and Cheapest
e t all points on the A!iM!'irpi riwer ai.d East.
TIIKCUGU TICKETS caa I e had at the cCice at St.

Joseph lvr nearly all parts of the country.
JU5IAH 1TCX7.

C-i-
ef Eng. ad bupt.

P. B. Geoat, Gen! Ticket A?'t.

fjT,; St. Joseph, Brownviiie,
tgrV? and Council BIuli' Packet

The Rejular Tri-Wee- Packet,
SAIXT 31 ART,

CAPT. WEAVER. R?ins resulariy fr-v- St. Joseph,
connecting with the St. Jvsph and lUcmtal Eiil

Uad. to Council Bluff. tuc.u.i at all i&tertncdiate
points. CRANE X HILU A cent.
nc5 Erurnvi;:e, X. T.

Brownviiie House.
. .

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

WHEELER 6c RAINEY,
Announce to the ruhTic tfcst theybave recently rur- -

cha-e- d and refitted the NEW, POPUIiAB, AND
COMMODIOUS HOTEL in

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,
kn;wa as tteBrownvi:-- e rtjuse, and are now prepared
to entertain and acc- - nim-dit- travellers, sojourners,
and d ;y in a :y:e se;Mid t- - 20 other Que ia
tue We?t. Every eJ-.jr-

t ar;;i te wade to entertain. p'.eae
ar.d make (X.ni;..rtat,iea;i ho may favr the B.'owsville
IlfUie with t-- eir ptrtLice.

will at all times te supplied wi:b the sabstantials and
delicacies of the seasons, day, and country tnwtuchweare located.

Is wen Cited up, and supplied with the choicest lienorstoheXoUiad.

Arrangements have been made with Tin. drntll, pro-
prietor tee Citj Livery Stable, who U prepared witaas S'Xjd acooirm'.'caiUjBs as can be found anywhere
Mr. R. s1o keep an excellent Livery Stable for tte
wmouaixuiiua 01 me puuiic

WnEELER & RAINET.April 1st, 1S59, 40-l- y

BROWNVILLE

m m m m.
JESSE NOEL

TXavins rented the in eret f Lke snd Eatraer'son intte Brownviiie Steam Saw and Gnt Mill, announces totothepnbiic tLat he i prepared f accommodate thecitizens tf ErownviiJe and Nemaba Cunty wiia a su-
perior nnality of lumber tf all kind. Als with tne
Grist itill. to erve all in that line.

Tbe market price at all times paid for lps and Corn.
The old business of Nee!. Lake &, Emiuerson will tesettled by nenry Lake. AH tatnre kusineM conducted

by tbe under visaed. JES5S NOEL.
Brownviiie, Apnl Ttn, 1S59, r

JOHN EITHER SON,
- ( , ''WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IX

to,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE Q UEE.YS WARE,

FURNITURE,
And Country Produce.

Front Street, Brownviiie, Xclrahi- -

BY AUTHORITY

s

-
v No." 637.,

Br the President oftlie Unltej?
Ia partu-c- e of Ir. I. JA3IZS ErCHA5i . j

dent of tie Caitea irfate or Aaierx, do 8fcT'x I

and mak e known that V'JMMles w;u
UUUfl SatioTie l laD4tf2ce la theTetriturygj v t,
at Uc prioOs bereiaarter designated, u n. f

At the Ijnd tff.ee at BrvraTiUe, toBsi j

jf jc ia7, the eisita ciy of Aurut aest, :w rft ;

of the public IaimIa wuhia tie followi:. r,...',4 I

t'hlpa, viz: ww

Kortk cthe Bcxe Line end Ent of tkt s rf

Tee psrt of township 1, outside of the Sac
re&ervAtiuit, f raa 17. -

Tie prl of township I, 5, 3, and cclslij i
'UocaJ towas&!& 6 and 6, cf ri?e 1.

TLe p--rt of tjvc'ty 1 cnts,e cr the Se . I

f :rvttn; towahip2; tie part of tuwatitj ?!
5 the tiif-ore- el Xemaha rern- -

fraction! t'wnit:p , of ran?? 15. i

TLe part cf tonsLip 1 outside cf &r sc l3reservation; twnsL2. t. ni4i the part f

j 5 oatsi-Ieo- f the fca.-ore- ea Xeiuaha rerTju!.!
t towoaipS, of racse 14. - '

Tvwt);. 1,;, 3, 4, 5 ar. ! , of ranpe 11
Tj'vn-T.ij- n l, 2, 3, 4. o aJid 6, of ne 13.
TwasLir 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 and , ef rvzf j l.Towcstip 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and f, f rai-g- e m.

At the lan I ' 3c at Brownviiie, Cvojtneacij,,,
day, the nlih cay of iei,'er text. f.,r tte'diaJ4
the puhiic iui-l- i w iL.a the foliow;- -. naaed u- -

'vu :

Xorthof the Lite Liar n4 Lcxl cf tit SUthjY,
Meridian. r

TownaLJps X, 2, 2, 4. 5. and S, of rsie 5.
TLe parts of uwaji 1 acd 2 oa:ide at ntv

reervatfon; end tornj.ij 3, 4, b ard I. r rae,
The part of p.wtiship 2 octrle if the IiXjaa

lion: and township 3.4. 9 and a, cf Tx.it!
The part of tcwnb:p 2 out;de of he IzLs&r

ttor.i a 1 town-Lip- s 3, 4. 6 and , of ran;
Tbe part of towns-ti- p 2,ouuide cf tbe lad m

tion; aad townsb.ps 3. 4. & ar, 1 6, of rjn;f 5
TTiC parrs tf towasb!p 1 ao 1 2 outsoie of tit la
servatioc; and tjwaaLips 3, 4, 5 and ( or rs.
At tte land once at Xetraka City, cbvMonday h flr.t day cf "Ansrxt, fur tie d; ,

public lands within the frlliwiag named Uvni:?
Xorth of the Bdte Line and Eut of the Suti !

Fractional township 7 cf range 15
Fractional townships? aad 8uf ranze 15 I

Townttip T; and frartivual towasaips a, , a, n
12 cf ranee 14 t

Townr-aip- s 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12; and fractictal v!
fh:pl3i-- f rar!;cl3 j

Tjwr.sh:p 7, 8. 9. 13 and II; aad fractional uv
12 and 13 of ranee 12 1

Townships 7, 8, 9, 10 and II; and fractional tor !
12 of ranee 11 j

Tcwnhi-K- s 7, S, D, 13 aad 11; and fractional Uit J

12. 13 and 11 r rank's 19
Tuwr.ship 7, S, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 12; and frarttf

townships 14, 15 and IS cf ranee 9 i
At the land rnlre at Xahraska City, eoramesil

mdqst xae iwenij-nin- ra ny or Anrot nest, t
disposal cf the puftiic isoda wjthia tie Ioik,w;L u.
township, vis:
Xorti of the Eo4f Line und Eatt of the Sixth Pri

Meridian
TcwushipuT, S. . 10, U, It 1X14, 15andICian;- -

ticnal towtsJjip 17 cf rar?e , t
Township 1, 8. 9. It, 11, 12,13, U,S and li; frss'

al town?hlp 17 of rane 7 t
Tjwcjhips 7, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 11 and 15 of rase t

At the land offl'--e at Omaha City, commencirottl;
day ttse tftn diy of J tlynext. for tbe di.pua!, ,
public lands wittia tbe following named tjwasti-- i

A"orf 4 of the Bete Line and Eut of the Sixth frinc-Meridia-

'

Fractional townships 13. 14, 15 and It of ranee 14
Fract ional townships 13, 14. 15, IS and 11 of rao
Fractional owns.ait-- s 12 and 13; tcwnOwp 14 g

and IT; and fractional towsaips 13, 19, SO, Jl tzA : f
ranee 12 i

Fractional towrshipll; townshirs 13. 14.15. II V!
19; and fracticaal townsaip13, S0,SI,3andail-- r

11
Fructinnal townb:p T2, 13 and 14; towainiysa

17, 13, 19, 20, 21.52 and 23 of racse 10

At the land office at Omaha City, commenciszcl
day the twenty-flft- h day of Jc!y next, for thei.a
thcpohlic lands within the following luaed tcLi
vu : I

Xsrii cfihe Ei:t Lint ttniEeti cfthe S:.:'?q
Meruii&n . j

Fractional towr.ships 14, 15 and 15; UwBiL.r,li
19. SO. 21. 22 and 23 of range 9

Fractional townships IC and 17; aad towaii: 8,1
CO. and 21 cr ranje 3

Fractional towaetip 17; and townships 13, IS, St
21 r f racce 7

Fractional township IT; and townships IS, II, ts
21 of ranee

Fractional township IT; and townships 23,1?, 3e
21 r.f rar.;e 5

Fractional township 17: atd townships IS, 19,9 s
2i of ranze 4 :

At the laM effee at Pakta. coramencisjoa Xr
the eiKhteeath day o? Jnly next, for the d:7osa:i 2

public lands within the following nataed U.vtuhiAt,
.Vorf of the Base Lite end Eattof the Sixth Frwyj

Meridian j
Fractional twDhip27 cf ranre 19 1

The parts of townships 24 and 27 eatsiCenf tie TV- -i

reservation; and fractional townh:p2S and 23 of rwf
The part of ttwnship 27 ontside cf tte Indus re"

tion; tuTjhip2S; and fractional townships 2S oil-- '

rar.se 3 . . j

The part cf township 27 onlside of the Idiaa w
tion; townhifS 23 and 2; and fractional toii.a:
aad 23; and fractional twnh:p 30 of rare7

The part of twTh:p STsmsideof tte Indus re
t'.on; townships 23 and 29; and fractional toii.?'
and 31 cf ranje 6

Lands artrtpriated ty law f.-- the ne cf V-- j

dian, military aad other purposes, will tsei::-- 1

tL saic. I

TT.e efferina of the above lands will he snenii r
the days appointed, and will proceed in thereris"'
they are advertised nntil tbe who) asl
f.ffere-J- , ar.j the sales thes closed bat naa''l
kept opn lancer than two weeks. ani no sr.i'cr
of any cf the lands will be admitted onil af 'i ,

piratun of the two weeks. I

Given nTwer my asnd. at the City f Wb.rtf
1 day cf March. Anna Danuai, cae tiitiasul ti

noavirej sad orty-cin- e.

jixrs Brcnasu
By theyresider?r

Thos. a. ITE?ri?iicx,
Coonliioer or the General Liod C3"a

Notice lo Prc-Empli- un Clalmaa:
Every person entitled to the rUht nf v1any of Ihe lands within tbe tnvnh:M ar.il jaf"' '"T

ships aNve enumera!ed. i rec.iredt.etas'""''t'i
satifactUja of the Reenter ar.d Re:tot- -

proper land rffice. and make carmen: thereM u
ss practioable after sreir.e this notice, snd j
nay app-inte- f.r the conn men cement ef the ;iM
ef the lands eTnhr.vin? the tract claimc!!;
soch claira will t-- t fur.eitel.

Thos. A. TTrjnairn.
Cmnmivionev of the Gea'l La1

Xote Cnder the reflations of the devsna0'
fcerevrore s?d exitine, no parment can t

as are tpeeiallv authorized t publish hr ths
signer of the General Land fB;e.

Money Wanted.
ALL PERSONS interred to I T. vrhTte A C.'ty nte or accar.r.t will te so kind as to Uif ,

the cl i ra r t tK .1 e ... K t y r'J
nn.lersier.frl for and mutt be peid.
every persr.. indebted to that fitn. who 4oc s )f --

first day cf e either p.iy Lis debt er eiv.5pervn some substantial reason for a k ae?: "l
will te against t Iecl pwes- -'yr.iilkS.:!

7 T laa, r.a rs
OAJJ

Trustee's Sale- -

vrrTT 1. v 1 : . . : rj a Pe

Trnt, made en th2lst day ef October. A P J
Benjim.n B. Thompson and Eiixabeih Thos?''0-cur-

the payment of two promissory note

Xo. I" in the t Cce f the Register of Pee-- "' VL
county; I. D. v.. ai'Gary. trostee aamed a JIa
wui cn tne sta day of June. D. A. rSi9 ai
honr of 9 frtw-f- w , 9. W 7 in 4

from the door of the office ef the Renter "J
In said eairtr.

ceed to ell at pnb!ic : to the hishe: A

In hand the feiiowin Real Estate. t-- w u ' , l
8, 9 and 10 in Bkcx No. 10, in said City 7Z. ,

... w lT- - m a Aa--

Trustee's Sale. JXOT1CK is hereby riven that by f9 .J.. 1 1

Deed of Trust to
n't, in iuvnuip.o. flte. North of Bafie jdj f

n w incisal mertlan. ia em ,

Nebraska Territorr. eTivittvl Wm. 3. C",
I3th dayf September. A. D. ISM. and reo-rc1- ,' 1
104 and 105 of ' Morteaie Records No..1." ia'tor tae KeKitter of Dee-L-i of said Netnsna
cure tne payment or a certain note inervi" r. f. ?

I. Daniel L. afGary. trustee created ty sa

oatheZSlh day of Mar. A. D. 1S39. hetwee", rJ p--

of 10 o'clock A. at. and 3 o'clock T. M. of 1
!

dor r of tbe efflce of the Rct.ster of Peed J 1. . .4m : : A 1.1
with tbe improveroents and appurtenares
helonains to the hiehet tidder for cah ia Bi"

execute a Dcel to the pnrcnaser. v--

Kay 5, 45-- 31 $4.

Administrator's SalJr
rv. r to tne orner or tne Probsts Cs0"

maha countv. I. James X. teller, admini"'1 w
Estate of the late Oliver P. Keiley. win rZZ-- i .-

- i

r. at the office of tbe fVJa,,j
cf iaiU in ownTille, on SatardJT '"j '
4VUltC.
T n a ft nSV. iC'flA J.'. i.' ftween the hours of 1 - CV' f

and 4 r M., the foiiowicsr described y
One quarter stion cf land known at th

e'iArter or eciia o. sj, in Tjwcioip
Rang? No. 15, Eis! ; anl one larte M "'i

3Iay5th, l5-- 4t $5.

A NOTE (J hand, cai:i.i for over one ilwbub ower ran have by CAilin- - al tha c5- -

ft.r tii is advertiseLnent.

FOR "sale" AT THIS j


